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Rugby

BEST STATE
SECONDARY SCHOOL
IN CORNWALL 2017
Real Schools Guide

Redruth School students, all members of the Camborne RFC
Ladies Youth Team, were delighted to win the West Coast Rugby
Rocks Tournament in Barnstaple over the bank holiday weekend.
They played against under 15s teams from across the UK.

(back l - r) Megan Clifford; Laura Grigg; Safron Pollard; Lilly Jehu;
Faith Rowe; Paige Clarke; Rosie Ninnis.
(front l - r) Georgina Thomas; Georgia McKenny; Evie Curnow.

The team were thrilled to return with with silverware, having played
fabulous rugby and beating a team from Buckingham 25-10 in the
Trophy final.
Any female students that are interested in playing club rugby should
speak to one of the students pictured or see Mr Clifford for contact
details.

Bank Holiday Gold Rush for
Charlie Varker

Charlie spent 3 days competing at the
South West Regional Swimming
Championships in Plymouth over the
bank holiday weekend. He won 3 gold
medals in the 50m Backstroke, 50m
Front crawl and 100m Backstroke and a
silver medal for the 100m Front crawl.

This performance has been a huge jump
forward for Charlie and means he will
now have his sights firmly focused on
the British National Championships in
August.
Like any successful athlete he has great
support behind him, including his parents and coach. Charlie has
also been recognised by the GLL Talented Athlete Scheme. Well
done Charlie!

Distinction in Grade 3 Piano

Congratulations to Lewis
Thomas, Year 10 student who
has achieved a Distinction in
Grade 3 Piano, through
examination of Trinity College,
London.

A delighted Lewis is also very
grateful to his tutor, Mark Clapp
of Lanner, for the piano lessons
and his encouragement.

Young Peoples Art Prize 2018
Newlyn Art Gallery & The Exchange

Congratulations to Morta Volskyte, Year 9 student who came
second in the Young Peoples Art prize for her category.

The competition was inspired by the installation artwork by artist
Tim Shaw with the theme being Blue.
Students from schools and colleges across the county entered their
work and the standard was very high. Every year there is a
particular theme or medium, with a judging panel of artists selecting
the shortlist of works to be exhibited. This year’s theme was Blue.
There are three age categories 11-13, 14-16, and 17-19 years old .
Morta, pictured above with Headteacher, Mr Martin and Art teacher,
Mrs Mackellar, was delighted to win a selection of art supplies.

School Uniform Recycling

The school will be grateful to receive items of school
uniform for recycling.
Any students who would like to donate uniform to the
school at the end of term, please take your items to
the Student Reception.
Thank you!

Rugby

Jago Ford captained his Ultimate
Rugby 7s team in the Lytchett
Minster 7s Tournament on Monday
7th May. They won all their pool
games without conceding a try.
A spectacular final followed and
ahead by two trys, Jago’s team
won.

Great team leadership and team
spirit led to a positive finish for
Jago’s junior rugby.

Netball

Eleanor Dennis represented 'Cornwall
Satellite Netball Academy' at Marjon
University in April. She took part in the 'West
Devon Satellite Tri Festival' playing WA and
GA for her team. Her team won 3 games out
of 4, coming second overall in the tournament
and won the 'Most Versatile Team Award' for
a match where players had to play in
positions they wouldn't normally play.

Super Fun Saturdays 2018
Year 5
Year 6

15th September - Arts/Media
22nd September - Science
29th September - PE
30th June - Maths
6th October - DT/English
9 am - Midday
Please call 01209 203700 to book.

9th June - Humanities

